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From Unicity 
 

Balance – Unicity’s flagship products for more than 20 years 

have been the Bios Life formulations, which are based on a 

proprietary and proven fiber matrix.   www.defineyourY.com 

Balance – Cholesterol & Balance – Glucose  In PDR 
 

Cellular Essentials - Featuring Cardio-Basics® and Bio-C, 

this pack promotes cardiovascular health by nourishing cells with 

a special combination of vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, plant 

compounds, phytonutrients, and amino acids. In PDR 
 

Cardio Essentials - This exclusive, powerful formula 

supplies high amounts of coenzyme Q-10, L-carnitine, L-taurine, 

and hawthorn to nourish the heart's muscle tissue, support healthy 

heart rhythm, and help the heart maximize use of energy. In PDR 
 

Vascular Complete - This unique product has been 

specifically formulated with nutrients known to help maintain the 

health of blood vessels by promoting blood vessel elasticity, 

strength, and efficiency. 
 

OmegaLife-3 - High-quality, pharmaceutical-grade fish oil 

supplement. (gel-caps) In PDR 

Omega Life 3–Resolv – Proprietary blend to enhance 

resolvin function within the body.  
 

Renew – for Men & Women - along with improved  

diet and exercise, helps support a healthy circulatory system. 
 

Unicity Complete - A delicious meal replacement, Unicity 

Complete infuses your body with high-quality protein—as well as 

natural fibers, vitamins, and minerals—to ensure a fit, energized, 

and well-nourished body. (Van. & Choc.) 
 

Unicity Cleanse - A powerful purifying system, Unicity 

Cleanse contains natural cleansing and digestive health products 

which  provide natural cleansing action and support the digestive 

system’s ability to function at an optimal level.  

www.defineyourY.com 
 

CoQ10 Advanced Formula - Supports cardiovascular 

health by replenishing the body's supply of coenzyme Q10. The 

formula now contains 100 mgs of CoQ10 along with L-carnitine, 

taurine, vitamin E, and vitamin B12. 
 

Vitamin B with Vitamin C - This formula helps improve 

energy levels, nourishes the nervous system, and provides a 

calming, soothing influence for the body. 
 

Prime Health Packs 
 

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. Products 

are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 
 

www.unicity.com 
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